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l✓lINUTES OF FACULTY MEETING. JAN.10,1924. 
Meeting opened at 3:45 p.m. with president Sprague presiding 
Dr. Taintor led in prayer. · 
Those present were :Profs. J.la,bry; Hart; Callahan; Uphof; Dresch 
. lfouerstein: ~Veinberg: Dr. Taintor: Mrs. Taintor: lvlrs. Hart: 
Mrs. Podmore: Miss Gladwin: Miss Treat: Mr. Hqnna. 
At the request of President Sprague, IAr. Hanna presented the 
matter of eligibility for inter-collegiate athletic contests, 
stating that certain rules had been suggested to the Univer-
sity of Florida officials. A letter from Coach Van Fleet of 
that institution in support of the plan and suggesting the 
one year residence rule, was read. In conclusion the following 
.£._egulations were adopted: 
/4 1 • . No person who has participated ·in an;'\-7 inter-collegiate ont est in any ,branch of s port as a member of any other college 
earn shall be~ ermitted to participate in any inter-colleg iate 
contest until '1tlter the expiration of twelve inonths from the 
date of his matriculation. 
2. · No person sha ll be a llowed to participate in an~, inter-
colleg iate contest who has not pres ented standard college en-
trance credits. 
3. No person shall b e allowed to participate in any inter-
colleg iate contest who is not satisfactorily passing in the 
equiva lent of twelve semester hours counting toward a recog-
nized degree, a t th e time of the inter-colleg iate contest in 
which he wishes to participate. 
4. No person shall be a llowed to pa rticipate i n any int er-
coll eg iate contest who haE not been regularly enrolled wit h in 
ten days after the opening of the seinester in which the con-
t est i s p l a yed. 
5. No person sha ll be permitted to 0articip~te in any 
inter-colleg iate contest who r eceives any gift, remuneration 
or pay f or hi s s er vices on a colleg e team. · 
6. No contests ehall be pl ayed with ins titutions which 
do not agree to ·.enact and enforce thes e meas u res and ca r r y 
them out in lotter and in spirit. 
On mo;ion of i rof. Hart the question of the publica tion of 
these regula tions WfH r eferr ed to the .L!1acult y Counl!iil, and 
it waE' suggested tha t Mr • .ua nna meet with the Co uncil f or 
this discussion. 
should not he allowed to register for 
all bills at Co-o p store and dues at 
Jnecided that students 
J ;econd semester until 
? library are paid. 
It was decided to c2rry out former a ction of Faculty regarding 
the exemption of students from semester examinations; i.e. 
excusing those who obtain an average of 90% or above. 
A motion to adjourn wa made and carried. 
Mrs. Stelle and Mr. Hanna. then entertained the iaculty, Dr. 
Burton and Dr. Worthington Smith at Phi Alpha house with tea. 
